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Prof . P. E- Hinkamp 
142 E. U l h S t 
The Anchor 
V o l u m e X X X I V H O P E COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, June 14, 1922 
Number 33 Y. w. c. A. EMERSONIANS MEET AT OTTA-
WA BEACH DELPHI BANQUETS 
A T 11/ I P1 h n n u o A f t e r h a v i n g partaken of the 
| H , L , J i , K U U m U w o n ( l e r f a i 1 supper the "eats" com-
mittee furnished, a large crowd of 
DELPHI HOLDS 12TH BANQUET ^ r l s gathered on the beach for the 
• Y meeting. After a delightful 
GuetU and Hottt Revel! Midtt The S O n 8 : s e r v i c e » F r e ( l a Gunneman 
^ Moon and S t a n spoke on the topic "All's Right With 
the World." In her charming way 
she told us that just now we would 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
June 14—Fraternal Banquet. 
June 15—"A" Glut 
June 16—Meliphone, public. 
June 17—Meliphone picnic. 
Soroiit Banquet. 
June 18—Baccalaureate lermon. 
June 19—Field Day Sporti. 
June 19—Ulfila« Program. 
June 20—Alumni Banquet. 
June 21—The Alumni Butine«t 
Meeting. 
Commencement. 
KNICKERBOCKERS 
ENTERTJUK 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
The last meeting of the year for 
the Emersonian society has again 
been held, but this time in a novel 
manner Ottawa Beach proved an K- s - CRUISE TO SAUGATUCK 
.deal place for swimming, indoor ^AUGATUCK 
ball, and picnic lunch. Many of the 
members received valuable informa- G u e , , , ' a n d A I 1 Enjoy MoooJi^t BOM 
n i l 0 " rshe a r t 0 f s w i m m i n f f f rom R , d o f r o m Town 
(or h t . W m r . j X ' . Z " A t * 0 , " 
an informal buainew meetlne e l ^ 0 y e d t b e A n n o a i Banqurt 
« in which the ^ ^ ^ 
Aunough the skies threatened all 
Saturday evening June 10th wit- US J U t n o w w e w o u l d 
nessed the 12th annual banquet of h a r d l y t h i n k a11 w a s r i g h t w i t h t h e 
the Delphi society, and her revelling wol '1<i ' b u t w e s h o u l d t a k e t h e t w 0 
of the Delphi girls and their guests l l n e s t o S e t l l e r : 
—the sun rays. After each sun ray " G o r t ' s i n H i s H e a v e n ' 
had been greeted and welcomed by ' .A 1 1 '8 r i g h t ^ t h e w o r l d " ' 
the beams of the silvery moon, the f o r i f w e s a w c o n ( , i t i o n s without n p y n n i AI- 1111010 
revellers entered a quaint latticed t h e
 firSt line a11 would bc wrong
- dlHUUL Uf mUtflU 
garden of green and white. Here T h e n w e wl11 h a v e a p e a c e w h i c h 
basking in the radiant glow of the w i l 1 b e a e u r e f o r s i n a n d w h i c h 
mingled rays of the sun and the c a n s a t i s f y o u r 
moon the banqueters partook of W e w i l 1 n e v e r h a v e t r u e p e a c e 
"sar cake and moon^heese." u n I e s s w e h a v e a worth-while pur-
The soft, melodious strains of a P08** W e h * v e h e / e t o m a k e t h e INCLUDED IN PROGRAM 
harp floaed from a vined bower, out W O r l d 11101,6 b e a u t l f u 1 ' m o r e Perfect. PROGRAM 
upon the clear evening air. Aftei^ , ^ l e ^ r e e k s a s ^-heir ideal, per-
the dinner had been served the Del- ^ect'0T1» when Christ came this Interesting and Well Rendered. a^. , fhn fho • ^ j - j l . ~ 
phi maidens served a light course of w a s c h n g e d - T h e r e i s f a r m o r e joy a s u c c e s s f u l year in many ™ winds did blow and the .wave* 
"moonbeams on toast." i n Perfecting than perfection. God The first of the June recitals of r e s p e ^ t s a n d a novel farewell meet* 1 ; l t b u t a d ( i e d t o the enjoy-
Toastmistress Lillian Van Dyke l e f t h i s w o r k u n f i n i s h e d so that
 w e the School of Music has again l n g t h e E mersonian society feels m e n t o £ and merriment of the trip. 
"Sun Rays'* Everdene KuypeP w o u l d h a v e w o r k t o d o- W e s h o u l d Passed. Each year those who at- , c o m P e t e n t to take up its L , e l a n d s T € a T00™ was a welcome 
' Milky Way" Nella Kole b e c o - w o rke r s with Him. tend the programs rendered in Wi-
 1
W01
.
 a 4 S a i n i n t h e f a l 1 w i t h
 benefit P *** a t t e r a c r u i s e o f W yovng 
Musical Reading ......Grace Spies A ^ a r t e t added to the spirit of nants Cnapel are impressed with f 0 r H o p e c o l l e ^ e and itself. P ^ P 1 ^ on a rolling sea. While in 
"Moonbeams"... Theodnra Hnpkst.rA t h e meeting by singing two selec- the fact that Hone has some won- ^augatuck again the storm threat-
President—Ii^vin Borgman. 
Vice-Pres.—James Neckers. 
Sec'y—George Kots. 
Treasurer—Martin Cupery. 
K. of A.—Raymond Lubbers. 
S. A. A.—Delbert Kinney. 
Janitor—Hoeksema. 
day, and all thought of rain, yet the 
spirit and ardor of Knickerbocker 
men was high. The party set out 
From Holland docks at 4:30 only to 
caught while still in Black Lake in a 
typical June shower. To the satisfy-
ing of all the clouds rolled away, and 
si l i  ..... r  i s " ™ ^ a p " " x luuiiw ^ i are i r ss  it  
'  or  oe stra ^ e ti   i i  t  l - t  f t t t p    -
" fo le Star" Frieda liuneman t i o n s f o r u s- derful talent. This year both the "A" CLASS PROGRAM ened to mar the pleasure of the eve-
ning by depriving us of the electric Once more the merrymakers left students and teachers have fulfilled Qn ThuroHoT r i c m n iio-nr ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ th® electric 
the cool garden spot and entered the C M C D C n U I A I J D A 1 1 0 1 1 ^ 7 t h e h i e h e s t expecUtion. crr.HnJtf f J u f e u 1 6 ' 1 9 2 2 ' t h e t e r v ' c e . but the soft glow oi; 
reception room where the Old Man t l T l t K o U l l l A N D A N U U E T The School of Music which is di- Sliool wfll H > P r e p a r a t o r > r ' U n e n b a ^ the beauty of the 
cted by Dr. J. B. Nykerk has been _ ° ^>11 render its annual pro- ° c c a a l o n , and the player pumo aWjr and Old Woman of the Moon, their rccieu uy ur. j . rs. iNyKerK nas been
 t n n L . ' , -- - *«««, BWJT 
Pierrot, Pierrette, and six maid- THE CASTLE HELD A CHARM advanoing rapidly during the last
 t i t l e d ..t,: n n
e
 p . ®:IVen e n '
 H ,
e
 P l a c e o f t h e orchestra. 
from the star and moon world ON JUNE 7 few years. The instructors have anslated - f L J ™ " * * ' "
 n ^
 0 1
 "
 8 p l e n < i i d r e
-
irtained them, with a fantasy! rx. the best obtainable for a col- by
 T t 0 s ! WilHams ^ - W a 8 C m a S t e r ' Vis-
son 
ens , 
entert i ,
 r ^ ~ — « vwx  D v wnno^o ^ j , 
"The Dream-maker." T h e Castles of old never held such lege of Hope's size. They have done L . ^ 
arms^ such thrills and joys as did their best to put their knowledge of hv th action is at D i j ^ e l l w l 1 0 toasted to L accolade" or 
e Castle at the Park last Wednes- music into their instruction. Every J L 6 m*'„ * . p o p u l a r resorting , 4 A o fr iendship fellowship, and fafth 
Characters— oucu wuuia aim joys as aia cneir uest to put tneir Kno ledge of bv thp qo0 * 
Pierrot Pearl Paalman t h e C a s t l e a t t h e Park last Wednes- music into their instruction. Every J  M
 Q
 8
 •
 P 0 P r e s o r t i n
* friendship feliowa ^ _ 
tfOld Man of the Moon d a y evening, June 7, when the Em- one appretiated the numbers ren-
 p v p f n r K* .
p i l g i n s a m an with an we pledge our trust." 
Jean Kuyper ersonian men with their guests dered and only regreted that such "letting I n H ^ W ' 8 ! * " ? c h a i i c e f o r erry WeVnes next toasted to 
Moon Maidens Sphered there. Before invading an able instructor and violinist as u 0 f o r e i g n e r s oi l n s l g b t . out the idea ex-
Cornelia Ossewaarde, Agnea t h e f o r t r e s s . a c a « ^ survey was Dr. B. Meinecke is to leave. The s t m l v ^ P h i m S e l f b y P r e 3 i e d i n t h e " M a n h 8 8 ^ 
Vande Wall, Margaret Trom- m a d e o f i t s surroundings, especially program included the following: book 8 " m a r i c a b l e
 t
DUt
 | W O m ? n l n 8 i « h t - " After listening 
pen. l t s w a t e r f r o r i t Promptly at seven Voice—a Nesting Time (Goatley)
 K..f, f ,, 1 French Before t 0 J e r r / s tirade. Mr. Gerrit De 
Pierette Martha Barkema t h e d o o r s 0 P e n e d UP t o t h e a ™ y of b Roses in June (German)! Mr SoHmrin, h T ' T " ^ m e a n d W e " d d i 3 p e l l e < 1 811 g l o o m f r o m 
Old Woman of the Moon m e n a n d m a idens. Strains of music Miss Jennie Ruigh. fnrni . J n i vr" c J ( ) m i > l e t e d h i s c o u n t e n a n c e 8 o f t h e ^osU by ren-
Clarice Boland ^ r o m t* l e ^ a r P ' v^ 0^ n and marimba- Piano—a Berceuse (from "Joe- i™, u- ^sunderstandings, dering a violin solo, the Nocturne in 
phone greeted them as they march- elyn") (Godard) b Valsette i " a k i n *» reunions all have a ^ Major by Chapirf-Wilhelmj. Mr. J. 
ed calmly in. An oriental atmos- (Borowski), Miss Hazel Albers. a U \ m • ' u ^ a u i ^ i s s c ^ e r# who with M|». yjs-
phere was at once sensed and a Violin—Largo' (from "Xerxes") u * it J ^ a r i a » t h e maid, Victor Du- scher chaperoned the banquet, p u 
thrill ran thru their veins as they (Haendel), Mr. John Kuipera. 0 1 s ' ^ l o v e s i a k f renchman, Ange- then introduced by the toaatmaiUi: 
JUNIOR -FRESHMEN BALL GAME assembled, each at his own table. Voice—a Message (Grey); b "There m"- f1.1.4sriri?lS' w h o o f Paris, and gave an interesting toast on the 
The repast once begun^ college cares are Fairies" (Lehmann), Miss
 D u v ^
 J u l i a R a t t 8 n < l a y S g 0 n e b y
'
 a n ( i r e c a l l , d b r i e f l >: t® 
and worries were forgotten and on- Cornelia Nettinga. ' P ****'. ' '• m i n d t h e ^ r ^ t types of men wlio 
The recently organized Junior ly joy and gaiety were present as Piano—Minuet, (Paderewski) Miss Th a ^ f ^ i n v i t e 3 y o u l i v e d i n ^ e past 
baseball team has so far made a each took part in the merry-making Nita Caldwell. 111 n i£ht. Come. Support The last toast of the evening, waa 
dean sweep of the class baseball of the evening. Voice—a A Sea Song (Stickles) - b t " t t e . m p ' t o f u r t h e r the public in- rendered very efficiently by Mr. John 
8 l ate-
 i . ^ At the command of the captain, "Why do the nations raee ' l" l n P e C o l l e g e - ' DeHaan. Mr. DeHaan displayed Um 
The Junior organizations first the army was called to attention and (From "The Messiah") (Haen- C A M P U S R A O R N C Poetical talent by giving his toast on 
stacked up against the Sophomores, toastmaster Henry Haarsevoord in- del), Mr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore. CAMPUS CAPERS "Foresight" in verse. "The 1*8*1 
y stra hurling for the Sophs, and troduced the program of the even- Piano—I Love Thee (Grieg), Miss "Peggy" Hall was the guest of a n d t h e l n o r n i n « » " 116 "till before JM 
Borgman and Decker being the Jun- ing: .
 M p i e t e r s *>' M l s s H e l e n ^ j ™ which to accomplish the h i g h * 
.or battery The Sophomores ac- Kites John Fibers Violin Q u a r t e t - a M e n u e t ' i n G week. ^ ^
 good possible. 
qune a ii» innint ea o our Odle' Worship..Delbert Lee Kinney (Beethoven)- b Gavotte, (Uos- „ — M Banqueters adjourned to th«| 
runs later annexing another, the Jun- Piano Solo, "Berceuse" from Jocelyn sec) Messrs. Bruno Meinecke,
 / c
 a n d M r i
-
 J o h n D e
 Foster boats which soon cruised up tlui 
ors gradual y overtook them until at (Godard) George T. Kots John Kuipers, Raymond Field- i f P o P P e n ) ' M r S - ^ eys and quite waters of the river, thence into 
e as 0 e s even inning e Lanterns Leonard De Moor house, Simon Heemstra aughter Luella, and Re/, and Mrs. the rough and roliling Michigan. The 
score was five and five. I t was a Mandarins Martin Cupery V o i c e - a "Vol Che sapete" (Moz- y t r a d r 0 V e f r o m H u l 1 ' I o w * to memories of the occasion will' te 
g a ! 1 , e b u t t a n V ! 0 l m Duet—Petite Symphonic a r t ) ; b Slumber Song (Mac- H o l l a n d l a s t W e e k - M r & - M e y s is vis- lasting and joyous. Landing in Hoi-e
 t schroed*'- ^ ^ , r ° s h" u""n ,t "* ^  ^ 
. . . vander Floeg. Miss Isla Pruim. . ^ 0 ^ m , / day, and another year in the history 
of the Knickerbocker society. May 
as 
Star Maindens 
Ethel Leenhouts, Lucille Vander 
Werf, Midge De Young 
Juniors amassed five runs while in Chonsuev <5fnnin,r „ rv S ^ ' 
tSe last ha l f th rSophomores were Ancestors Irvin B n r ^ n P i a n o - a
 1
V a l s e L e n t e
 (Schuett); b
 A l i c e D 0 / R u i t e r w a 8 ^ ^ ™ i u i i i w r a w M r society, j 
able to net only four leaving the Vioib S d ^ t o " " " ^ ! , ! T N 0 V e l e t t e . E m a j o r ' ^ ^ ** ship sail on, and become even 
game a ten to nine victory for the Song) (Giuseppe Sammartini)0Ve Z 7 ™ " " f ^ l e f t S u n d a y f o r h e r h o m * * ^ " S h l P ^ S i & t 6 ' " 
s c h J d . , reir,:u' uniors. — - xa. ovnrueuer 
On Monday, June 5. the Freshman Flower Messages....Jacob F. Schepel 
and Juniors played another game of Joining heart and soul in 
he series. Joldersma throwing for "Then fling out anew, sons of 
the Juniors while Chief Ottioby was Emerson true 
moundsman for the Freshman, until Let it float on the' wings of the 
the 7th inning, when Sterenburg ,light," 
was substituted. Neither team scor- the company left the Castle. The 
ed in the first, in the second the moon cautiously crept out of its 
Juniors harvested four runs, the
 fleecy b e d t o w a t c h t h e m a s . 
Freshman remained scoreless until departed; but perceiving that he was 
The beautiful serenade of lait 
Miss Mabelle Mulder. llbylline girl, held their meet- Wednesday evening was rather ford-
elections at the hom* nf b l y c n t l c l Z e d f r o m t h e P1*4" 
r>-
 T . . . , "ciu ineir meet- i , .. .•. , , 
P i a n o - a Improvization (MacDow- ing and elections at the ho e of y c n t l c , ; z e d fr<1 
ell); b Polonaise A Major, Miss Jeanete Hoffman last Saturday f o r m 0 n F r i d a y ' 
sen"Pm' M l S S n 0 ' 0 " 6 V a n ^ T h e J u n i o r m e m b e r s ^ v e the pro- Dan De Graff's brother spent 
s e n
- gram. w s . 
Voice—a "I will . come in the 
Spring" (Harper); b Madonna Miss Gibson and Miss Boyd have 
/ T17Z11 1 \ . dim « v «11 1 • • 
few dys with him last week on the 
way to the general synod. 
— ' ' ~ — "V* AMaoo AJlfj/M iiave _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
( Tri l l e b y m V ' T a k . e 'J0y eTnro l l ed the swimming class at Now that the girls have their 
.„ a l n e w a a " " L , ( B a S S e t t ) M r s- A r t h l l r t l T " P a r k ' # M l S l B 0 y d r e l , < , r t 8 * ' sweaters, we hope Prof. Winter will 
the fourth when one man crossed the welcome, he came out in full ,n1Pn. " i - . 0 8 3 6 0 f S u n b u r n - • excuse us from class again. 
lake from June 16 to June 19. 
* • - - _ uii biicn way. m e 
and seventh frames. Meanwhile in evening was spent all too soon but n cu. 
the fifth the Juniors had added two
 h a p p y m e m o r y now lies in the hearts I . . — 
and another in the sixth making the
 0f aii attended onp that eKoii * Tr. S h a k e s P e a r e c lass enjoyed We'd write more news but WA nm n "xT"^ ^ 
final count . . . e n I . l b , . , with t h .
 m r „ Z l " " " t W ° " j ® " ' " ' m " ' " 1 " t ' • I " ™ « « S l S p ^ l | . " J J ! " " 1 " d * 
Juniors .1 t h . ion, .nd. a T h . . . t e , i „ . „ „ „
 o o r c o n B | e „ e < a t H m e t l V Z . I " " I ^ 
• . speeches and lyrics. \ Mrs Durfpp ^ ^ 1 H o p e n e x t y e a r to be graduated 
\ . Jars, uurfee. .^th the class of '28. 
/ 
PAGE TWO TTTT. ANflTTOR. 
| knows no bounds. But it is useless 
( l l h p A t t r h n r t® t®11 y o u ' w h o w i i 1 s o m e t i m e b e 
1 > Seniors, about this love. You will 
— experience it as we have experienc 
I" iblithtd ,„TT WednMdiy durlof Ih. Ool-
 e d ^ Y o u t o o w i l l f e e l t h e 8ad.. 
Uge ytar by ftudenU o( Hope Oolleff*. .• -
^ ness that comes with parting as we 
BOARD OF EDITORS arc feeling it. 
Dftn W. De Or*fl Edltor-in-Ohief B u t ^ is not all sorrow, it is not 
Joan Vander Spek Associate Editor
 a l l s a d n s s N o We are filled with 
Harold Damstra .Assoclile Editor .. .
 w A Euth peiiegrom ....o^mpua Nrwi anx.ousness to put that which
 w e 
Pearl PMUnan. . . . . Oampu. New. h a v e ^ i n e d d u r i n K ° U r C O l l e * e f " 
N * u . Kofle Exchmge " " e " t o t h e t e s t - W e a r ® h 0 p e f u l 
, for the future. We are all anxious 
Swanjtlna De Young ..Alumni fiTrpvir « iprvirp 
Kenneth Van Lente Athletics t o s e r v e . Y e s — p E K V l i i . s e r v i c e 
Harvey De Weerd Jokes -g ^
 w o r ( j ^ a t has become our 
BUSIKESS DEPARTMENT motto. We know that mny a speak-
Jerry De Vrles Business Mantger
 e r a n ( j many a writer has called for 
William ZoerDW O l r d t t m M > n ^ W b u t w e d o n o t a l l e x p e c t t o 
Terms 11.60 per year in adTanee lead. We only desire to serve. By 
single Ooplee • n v e Oenti
 s e r v j n g the world we hope that we 
Accepted for Mailing at Bpeclal Rate of can in a small way repay the un-
m T ^ . n L . W O . U b J ; i t failing service that others have giv-
l9i8 ' en us. Thus far we have served 
' ' ' now we desire to serve. Our caps 
AU REV®IR • and gowns are but passing fancies. 
After the commencement, we will 
put them aside and work for a world 
"Fare thee weel. that needs our every effort. And 
The elements be kind to thee it is with the consolation that we 
and make ' have ability to work that we leave 
Thy Spirits all of comfort." you. Trusting that you may not 
The time has come for us, as stain the Banner of Hope, but that 
Seniors, to say farewell. We say it you will lift it higher than ^re have 
very reluctantly. We cannot joy- lifted it and that you will get a big-
fully say farewell to that which we ger vision of service than we have 
have learned to love. We came lifted it and that you will get a 
here is Freshmen not knowing the bigger vision of service than we 
Spirit of Hope. We go away as have received. Also trusting that 
Seniors filled with this spirit, and we may serve God and Humanity 
this Spirit has now become our with the same amount of consecra-
Hope for the Future. If it were tion \^ith which the past graduates 
not for the fact that this Spirit is of Hope have served and are serv-
coursing through our veins we ing. 
would leave little caring whether or THE CLASS OF 1922. 
not we eft. But now, even though 
we are anxious to serve humanity 
and to serve our God, we leave our 
college, our friends and acquaint-
ances with heavy hearts. Not be-
cause we do not trust the coming 
generation with the future 
of the institution, not because we 
doubt the ability of this generation 
to hold high the standards of Hope^ 
not because we think the present 
and' the future students are and 
will be less enthusiastic for the in-
stitution, but because we leave that 
which we love. Our love for the 
institution is unfathomable, it 
CHEAP 
Sometime or other you may find an 
opportunity to go \yhere a new 
house is being built. Go over there, 
pick a piece of shining metal out of 
a keg, and the carpenter will tell 
you it's a "10-penny nail." Other 
nails are 20-'pennyJ 30, 40, and so on. 
"Penny" in connection with nails, 
is a measure of size. 
Originally, it designated the price 
per hundreds. Thus a "ten-penny" 
nail meant one that cost 10c a hun-
dred, wholesale. 
The name has lost its old meaning 
The name has lost its old meaning 
because you can buy the nails dirt' 
cheap. Yet years ago the price was 
not considered high, for previously 
buildings were put together with the 
hard wooden pegs. Maybe you've no-
ticed them when an ancient house 
was torn down. 
In the name of the "10 penny 
nail" you have the key to the whole 
scheme of modern life—cheap prices 
made possible by quantity produc-
tion. 
Nearly all of man's important 
productive inventions were discov-
ered within the last 200 years. 
For thousands of years before 
that human muscles were in a gen-
eral sense the only important ma-
chinery. 
•a Caligula, spendthrift Roman em-
peror, at his ganquets served ton-
gues of birds, brought from great 
distances by relays of the swiftest 
runers, at tremendous expense. 
There is no demand today for the 
bird tongues to tickle the palate. If 
there were, this ancient delicacy 
would be put up in big canning fac-
tories or rushed in refrigerator cars 
by fast express. 
The price would be extremely low, 
compared with Caligula's time. For 
instance^ a few cents will buy you a 
package of dates brought from Ara-
bia, a box of leechee nuts from Chi-
na a tin of crabmeat from Japan. 
Wouldn't it be interesting to turn 
the clock ahead 200 years and see 
what the steady expansion of quant-
ity production leads to by then. 
Expensive luxuries of today are 
the cheap necessities of tomorrow. 
Standard of living steadily advances 
—but only by increased production. 
I Slippers and Oxfords for Graduation 
We have a full line in White, Kid and Nubuck, 
Black Satins, Suede, Patent and Kid. All in the 
latest styles. 
Come in and look them over. 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
210 River Ave. 
ATHLETE'S HEART 
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
BANJOS, UKES 
Everything in Music 
- A T -
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 17 West 8th Street HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
"Best Paid Hard Work in the Warid" 
IS the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described his work. He is a college graduate and in five years has put himself at the very top of his business. 
He never yet has called upon a prospect without 
a previous appointment. The best- life insurance 
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a husi* 
ness of dignity, guch as any worthy and ambitious 
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental 
needs, and highly remunerative as well. 
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's 
youngest general agent. This shows what college 
graduates of the right type can do in this business, ow they can build up earning power and at the 
same time provide for an accumulated competence 
for the years to come. 
Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It 
would be well before making a definite decision to 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 
"Agency Department" 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
or BOSTON. MAttACHusgrrt 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
Many a great athlete, idol of col-
lege mates, goes to pieces in mature 
life, becoming morbid and morose, 
simply because he developed through 
strain that organic defect called 
"athlete's heart." 
Such an infirmity comes when the 
valve leading from the heart to the 
largest artery fails to close properly. 
Thus part of the blood, with each 
heart beat, fails to get out, and re-
turns to clog up the heart chamber. 
Violent muscular efforts, such as 
lifting, running^ bicycling, ski-
jumping, boxing, wrestling, w e ^ h t -
throwing and tug-of-war rupture 
the valve. 
In most such cases, however^ the 
valve has been weakened through 
some previous ailment, such as rheu-
matism, malaria, typhoid fever or al-
coholism. 
When the returning blood clogs up 
the heart, its tendency is to expand 
and dilate. v , 
Then come acute pain^ flashes of 
light, ringing in the ears and faint-
ness on rising suddenly. The slight-
est exertion causes palpitation and 
shortness of breath. The vessels in 
the neck throb and sleep is constantly 
disturbed by dreams of suffocation. 
Men thus afflicated will get along 
well enough if they are content to 
lead a quiet life, never allowing 
themselves to get excited or fatigu-
ed, nor taking chances with alcohol, 
late hours and bright lights. 
This is by no means a preachment 
against athletic training, for such 
training is admirable *within bounds, 
but may be harmful when the heart 
muscle has been damaged by a pre-
vious infection^ or drink, or serious 
general disease. 
Fratere Elect Officer! 
The Fraternal society of Hope 
College elected the following offi-
cers Friday night: president,. Chas. 
VanZanten; vice-president, William 
Rottschaefer; secretary, Cornelius 
Bakker; treasurer, Ben Riemersma. 
K. of A., Garret Boone. Janitor^ 
Paul Van Verst. 
Dr. Dimnent has gone to Pella, la., 
to attend the meeting of the General 
Synod. 
MARSH MALLOWS! 
: ^  
Big soft fluffy ones in ^ pound, j 
1 pound, 2 pound boxes and 400 | 
in box. 1 
i. 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
Cor. River and 8lh St. 
I t P a y s t o T r a d e a t t h e Mode l . 
FROM THE TWELFTH STREET FLORAL SHOP 
PLU1M Phone 1501 HU1ZENGA 
- T R Y -
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
Phone 1H5 
i • 
MEET and EAT 
Your Lunches and Soda's 
or Sundaes 
T h e W a f f l e S h o p 
23 East Eighth St. 
Johnston's Candies—Fresh Daily 
S A V E ! 
Economy m a k e s happy homes and sound 
nations. Acquire the saving habi t and be 
successful . 
j PEOPLES STATEBANK, Holland,Mich. 
c. 
VISSCHER-BROOKS 
Insurance 
42 E. 8th St. Phoile 1016 
••nfr* 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
'Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
\ 
THE ANCHOR P A O S T H B U 
r 
DID YOU KNOW THAT? 
Eugene G'Neil's play. "Anna 
Christie" adjudged the best Ameri-
can drama for the year 1921-22, is 
awarded the Pulitzer prize of |1000 
by the Columbia School of Journal-
ism. 
Booth Tarkington's "Alice 
^ Adams" was awarded the 11,000 
•prize as the best American novel, 
ames Truslow Adams' "The Found-
ing of New England" was given 
the history prize, and the award for 
M the best volume of verse went to 
Edwin A. Robinson's collected 
^oems. 
The New York World is given the 
$500 gold medal for the most dis-
interested and meritorious public 
service rendered by any American 
newspaper during the year for its 
exposure of the Ku Klux Klan. 
Great Britain's external debt is 
no^r more than $4,500,00,00, nearly 
all to the United States. 
At Manhattan^ Mont., are some of 
the largest barley farms in the 
1^  world. 
Daylight saving in Mexico City 
has effected a great saving in elec-
tric power. 
< Queen Wilhelmina was a specta-
tor at the recent opening of the 
world court at The Hague. 
Divorce is increasing rapidly in 
England, especially among the poor. 
The best oriental rugs represent 
about ten years of continual labor. 
Oxford University, in England, is 
i4 composed of more than 20 colleges 
with an average of 150 men each. 
Australia is offering inducements 
to immigrants. 
Cuba has 1,000,000 tons of sur-
plus sugar this year. 
The oldest Christian church is at 
Echmiarzen, Armenia. 
Architecture began, it is said 
with the building of the pyramils. 
Winnipeg, Canada, is the greatest 
cash grain market in the world. 
The prize find of archaeologists is a 
* |f\uge obelisk having the code of 
rlammuraple, king of Babylonia, 
who reigned in 2081 B. C. 
Sixty per cent of the -v^orld's sup-
ply of copper is produced in the U. S.' 
Nearly 40 per cent of all the bank 
depositors in the United States are 
women. , 
It is estimated that one-half of the 
coffe grown in the world is consum-
ed in the United States. 
Twenty-four dollars a week is the 
average now earned by workers in 
induitrial plants in this country. 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
The following smypathetic criti-
cism was recently dropped in the 
Anchor box. This little note is not 
printed to show what some people 
think of the Anchor. We would 
rather have you note the English 
and the spelling of various words. 
What ever these kifid critics in-
tend to say, we can assure them 
that we will try to be open-minded. 
The compliment paid is also deeply 
appreciated.. The first accomplish-
ment of a journalist must be inde-
pendence—we are ultra-independ-
ent. Thank you.—Ed. 
June 7, 1922 
Editor:— 
The Anchor paper you are put-
ting out these last weeks are going 
from bad to worse. 
To start with the seals beside the 
Anchor; it seems to the readers to 
savor of autocracy. You may have 
no such impelling motive behind it, 
yours may be the idea of that beau-
tiful crown you may or may not get 
at the latter day. Still at best it is 
confusing, and would suggest that 
you replace this seal for the form-
er one. At times it is best to leave 
well enough alone. 
Then also your editorial pros-
trate themselves upon us with an 
idea, that of ultra independence, 
and an idea that it is excathedra. 
Such a subject as the evolution of 
conscience is worthy of the best 
thought and study, but to an intel-
lectual babe as yet, it is too far 
fetched for intellegent and radical 
discussion, epecially in a paper that 
is read by men who know. 
Wb trust that you are candid and 
open-minded enough to harken to 
our reproofs and admonishings, 
comming as they do from sympathe-
tic hearts. Trusting you will strive to 
embody in the Anchor the Ideals of 
Hope and its traditions \ye are your 
Loyal Suporters. 
Next fall the Anchor is planning 
to launch a short story contest in 
order to gain material for use dur-
ing the coming year. This contest 
will be conducted on terms similar 
to all others at Hope with compet-
ent judges and fair conditions.. 
This is not to be a contest merely 
for the sake of a contest but we be-
lieve that it is the best way to find 
out the literary talent of Hope and 
put it to good use. There is more 
than one side to college life. Its 
literary activities are just as im-
portant as its athletics, in fact, more 
so. Wherefore—why confine our 
literary efforts to our societies and 
never bring our poems, stories and 
essays into the full view of the 
whole college? Everybody wants to 
enjoy them with you. 
For the best short story of not 
more than 3000 words The Anchor 
will award the prize of a $5 gold 
piece. For the second best short 
story the writer will receive a three 
and a half dollar prize. So hunt 
up that fine story you wrote for so-
ciety one time, or else sit down dur-
ing the long delightful months of 
summer and give words to those 
fascinating thoughts of yours. 
We're telling you about it far 
enough in advance so you cannot 
say you haven't had enough time. 
So gras.p O port unity by the fore-
lock now, for remember he is bald 
behind, and when one past you will 
never be able to catch him again. 
Vacation vacations, but the 
best vacation of 11 is going to be this 
coming vacation when you write 
that prize-winning short story. 
YBS!— 
It's Nellie s Tea Room 
for dependable, polite, 
ready service. 
Nellie's Tea Room 
East 8 th Street 
THE OLD-RELIABLE STORE 
Operated on a quick sale, small profit basis, thirty 
years experience backing us. 
, You will find our line complete, with big induce-
ments on all Clothing. 
Extra values in Men's Furnishings and Shoes. 
Lokker - Rutgers Co. 
^ w wwwwvvvvvv W WWWW.VJP 
The Senior girls are at their house 
party at Highland cottage, at Macfc-
tawa. The Senior fellows are at the 
"Ustick cottage. \ 
A few more of Hope's 400 have 
purchased cars. Rachael Gebhard 
and Si Heemstra have secured Fords. 
Among the alumni who were on 
the campus last week were: Gerard 
and Harold Gosterhof, Fred Deckers, 
Maurice Van Loo# Jeanette Vander 
Ploeg, Alfred Scholten and Ted Ynt-
ema. 
The way you do your work will depend 
on how you dress! 
Your personality will hinge on how you dress! 
Your success or failure will depend on how you 
dress! 
Would you win the confidence of your f r i e n d s -
dress well. 
If success is to be yours—dress well. Do you want 
to dress well—then let us do your tailoring. 
SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
Over Federal Bakery Dykstra and Schutte, Props. 
: 
: 
ttftM 
•« • 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
— — • .4 ..•k.JJ,. 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
To Hope Graduates:— 
- V 
W e wish you the best of good 
f o r t u n e in your post-school days. 
W e feel repaid in advance, fo r edu-
cated home-owners a re buying Hol-
land Furnaces as a mat te r of 
course. 
Holland Furnace Company 
Holland Furnaces Make Warm Friends 
Holland City 
State oank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,090.00 
Surplus and Profit! $86,000.06 
4% Interest paid on Time '©Depositsc" 
. * 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers . 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citi. Phon* 1442 
Our Motto 
Quality u d Prompt Strricc 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICR 
H a i r f n t s V a n d e r P loeEIS O d i r V U l S Barbar Shop 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilizod tools. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
Neet Year Friends at 
VAOPELL'S DRUG STORE ! 
Fruit, Pops, Marshmellows, Soda 
Water, Candies & Toilet Articles 
FOOT-
WEAR 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
4-
I'A 
> ^ 
v - J 
MWi.— 
P a g e F o u r THE ANCHOR 
Allen A. C .oper Bennington Underwear 
NICK DYKEMA 
TRY THE NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE 
FOR FOOTWEAR and REPAIRING. 
COR. COLLEGE and Uth STREET 
Remember the Newhoute Store when in need of good Shoes. 
Congratulations to the Graduate! 
May your "Castles in Spain" 
become real estate. 
D, J . Du S a a r , 
Holland Photo Shop 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
Wedding Pictures a Specialty 
At 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
< i * . « > t 
We have that 
Graduation Suit 
for you, rightly priced. 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
50 East Eighth St. 
•4 * » 
206 River Ave. 
For yotir meals and lunches while in Holland stop a t the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W.8th . st 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprie or 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Micb 
Whelan 's 
Warblings 
Brutal Labor vt. Tender Capita. 
POWDER P U F F FREE 
With Your Favorite Face Powder. 
LINDEBORG'S "STUDENTS" DRUG STORE 
54 East 8th St. 
STRAW HATS i 
Wonderful showing of straw hats j 
in all the latest styles and straws, j 
Priced from $2 50 up. j 
P. 8. BOTER & CO. 1 
In all the annals of history, no 
persecution has ever been more at-
rocious than the deadly, barbaric 
and paralyzing tryanny of labor ov-
er Capital. The continual outrages 
of the workers have shown the con-
duct of labor to have been ungentle-
manly, impolite^ yea, and even rude. 
The ceaseless oppressions of labor 
have caused the angelic capitalist to 
take refuge in great brown stone 
mansions and to protect their goings 
and comings with swift and elegant 
motor cars. In cases of extreme 
danger they flee to their private 
yachts and hie to Havana, there to 
drown or rather to down their in-
finite sorrows. Every four years the 
sad plight of capital is made more 
sad. For every four years the la-
borers elect a new president who 
vies with the former in oppressing 
the capitalists. In fact most of the 
president's time is taken up between 
condemning capitalists, writing May 
day proclamations and making trying 
trips to Florida and elsewhere. The 
home life of the capitalist is no long-
er secure. Lucky labor rides to and 
from work on a trolley and carries 
his elegant repast with—in a pail. 
While the much condemned capitalist 
is forced to ride in his own car, and 
often is forced to drive it himself. 
Moreover, he is forced to content 
himself with nibbling twenty dollar 
lunches at the Ritz Carlton or other 
dives of the unhppy. 
People of the future generation 
the challenge is hurled at you. 
Dodge it if you can. You can't, 
it's too fast. The tyranny of labor 
must be destroyed, and there is only 
one hope, the triumph of the Amer-
ican Ideal, his ideal must triumph. 
I don't know what it is, that is up 
to you to find out; but I do know 
that it must conquer. Liberty and 
democracy shall not be humbled in 
the dust. The ideal fought for by 
our fathers is at stake. It cannot 
remain at stake. We must take it off 
the stake. 
This land of the free and the 
home of the brave must be made 
safe for the Democrats and for the 
American Ideal (as soon as it is dis-
covered.) 
Y. M. C. A. 
| Tennis Racket's Restrung 
• neatly and promptly, also a complete Line of 
| Superior Quality Sporting Goods I 
at the 
| SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. j 
An interested group of Y. M. and 
Hi-Y men gathered in the Y room 
last Tuesday to discuss the duties of 
the Y man in vacation. Harold 
Damstra, the leader, read a few 
practical portions of scripture and 
showed us how to apply them to 
life. The general suggestions that 
he gave were that the Y man should 
not hold himself aloof trom the 
class of people that he came in con-
tact with during the summer, but 
rather do whatever his education 
and ability enabled him to, for the 
welfare of the community. Var-
ious other suggestions were made 
for vacation conduct. One was that 
we bo careful to keep the mastery 
of our temper. Tasks of vacation 
are different^ therefore harder and 
more annoying, and we are likely to 
loose patience if we are not on our 
guard constantly. The caution 
against omission of our quiet hour 
is also very timely, for we will need 
that courage-giving communion 
more than ever in our new environ-
ment. But the most emphasis was 
put on the advice to go in and work. 
A gang of college men in one com-
munity instead of forming a clique 
should co-operate for larger ser-
vice. Let's do something worth 
while, men. Be sure of your con-
victions first, know where you stand 
then live consistently with your 
principle. Don't give the home-folks 
a chance to say that a college man 
is an aloof, worthless parasite; be-
a worker, mix with your neighbors, 
make your education an asset to the 
community. 
THE GRADUATE 
may forget you, but never if there's 
a gift!. 
S T E V E N S O N ' S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Largest Stock Best Work Lowest Prices 
Want to feel at Home? 
Eat At 
Duke's Cafe 
The Place you'll come back to." 
Come over to Van's and see the NEW STORE. 
We 've the store; the goods; the service; 
and everything that makes for busi-
ness. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP SPORTING GOODS 
EAT MEALS AND LUNCHES 
at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
B. T. Miller, 72 East 8th St. 
H THIS IS 1HE NEW HOFFMAN PRESSER 
1 The Man Who "Bags at the Knees" 
g Neglects His True PERSON ALII Y 
Let us keep the "Bag" out and class you with 
the careful d ressers . 
= CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING 
= All W o r k Guaran teed 
| Co-operative Tailors 
120 E. 8th Street 
iiii 
t. 
Wrist Watches 
ELGIN—GRUEN-'BULOVA 
The finest makes to be had. 
You never hear expressions of disgust about these 
dependable watches. Let us show you them. Prices 
$18.00 and upwards. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
J E W E L E R S 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
4 * -
DON'T HESITATE! 
When it's particular, different and difficult shoe repairing let 
Dick do it. 
DICK THE SHOE DOCTOR 
13 E. 8th St. ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL Holland.Mich 
I 
